April 9, 2020

The North Central Texas Council of Governments was requested to facilitate and coordinate our community partners to assist us in obtaining Personnel Protective Equipment for our health professionals.

These supplies will help our firefighters, police officers, and medical and public health staff safely do their jobs during the COVID-19 virus outbreak.

We are specifically looking for:

1. NIOSH approved N95 Respirators
2. Surgical Masks
3. Nitrile medical exam gloves
4. Disposable gowns
5. Face shields and goggles

If you are able to donate any of these items, in any amount, please use the following link and complete the form, or drop off the items at one of our current collection sites. If you have any questions or concerns please contact us at nctcogmacc@gmail.com or 469-666-0191.

Donation form link:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJF35mY8spU8_UYFJ9eiE2BYLcplBcxdkvMNCVf4zDYzqY_Q/viewform

Thank you,

North Central Texas Council of Governments